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Rules Relating to Private Bills.
petitions for Pr?vale 

Bills must be presented within 
iourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ex- 
olusive of adjournment
_ 37 No Private Bill shall be 
urouglit into (he House, but 
upon a petition tiist presented, 
truly stàfiijg "the ease lit the 
peril of the suitors for~-euch Bill, 
and such petition must be signed

* V (By -Cardinal Gibbons.)
Tlie. value of will power is so 

universally recognized that I 
need no* insist on the means by 
which ~flils faculty sltould tie 
strengthened. No thinking per
son would have SHWeh. interest in 
a system of educaticp that pro' 
duced man and women ol the 
spineless,sort. Society looks to 
those who are resolute, who gçap-

neVer

Steady lic;ti!«yroent anti PJ'oajK-rity. 
tiiti^rSn Victor, Loan. ^

] Canada's rimire prosperity depends 
,to;a great extent upon the success ~“t 
Ih. Victory Loan. No countiy can 

; eatist upon trade within Its 0131 boun-
Cpnstipation is, without a doubt, the d,'"'s Vana1fl COUD!s on the trade 

commonest of all the ills that in-intend with Oreai Britain and other allied 
is. afflicted with, and one if neglected, 
wiH cause do end of trouble and sickness.

The way to keep yourself in gotvl 
health is to keep the liver active and 
working properly by the usc-cf M:l- 
burn’s Laxa-Liver Pills.

We have on hand 

quantity of/
Your Bowels 

Become Constipated,We eater to the men’s trade, and no other. If eon were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the "ton-
diticn of your health; Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

'
-If you wanted a Suit or An Overcoat would you go to see a 

Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not "at all. You would go-to. see a First 
"Class Tailor. • ' • •• ^

countries 10 keep ihe flood of good
times-lb the country. ' 6 -

The surplus products of the farm 
and the factory lindtheir way across 
the seas. TheVevenue of the farmer 

tira. L. Wftfaman, Orillia, Ont/and the manufacturer Is dependent
^,w3i' a''vf-’; !on this trade relationship being sus- 

y badly constipated, and I esr. xvr:l 1... . , .
icmbcr, when quite young, my mother ta!ned- The employment of many 
tog me senna tea nearly every morn- , hands depends on the orders that 
, aid I got to dread it. come to the tivm. The pay envelope *-
‘After takmg Milburn’s Laxv-L vvr only comes with steady employment.

ar«" =«'-'» ™««- 
tries are -still desirous *of continuing 
jÉMttijjÉgttteftr but,, overwhelmed 
with >*3! they n>W5t 'be
ghreir ToF^/tfqrsj-yBp Wto,
.taritiec^nnd-wiie rnn,i-tuS-fi/pr must 
be paid for their products and manu- * 
factored articles In cash. Therefore. 
Cdnada must finance the préposition 
to-keep the tide of commerce coming 
this way. Bui in .order to have the 
money on hand to do this great thing, 
Canada must borrow from her people.

The Victory Lean offers bonds to 
subscribers paying 616 per cent, in
terest. The guarantee behind the 
bonds makes them an absolutely safe 
investment. Victory Bonds are ac
cepted as collateral at any bank, and 
can easily be turned into money at 
a profit, ft is then to the Interests 
of every Canadian to subscribe for 
all the Victory Bonds he can, tor it 
lai profitable, it is patriotic, and jl Is 
pecessary for the continued pros
perity of the country.

WELL, there’s where we-shine ! ! !
We know what suits a young man

a joiddle-agtid man, and we know what suits the 
both m goods qnd in style. It docs not majee any 

■ yot* want ycyr clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made-
r "slaB^.Slinti^ttuïtl^^K'the 

prices are always right when you f lake the

fie with difficulties and 
give up. It picks out thra^pSi 
of men for its leaders, and, it fob 
lbws them with confidence.

But will power, after all, is like 
muscular strength ;<-a soul thirty.

by the said parties^Pp^üpp
38 A committee shall be ap 

pointed &t the commencement of 
evjiry Session consisting of five 
members of whem three shall be 
* 1- ta tie -denominated.
The Private Riffs Gamnritteé/to 
whom- shall !)e referred every 
Private Bill,jind no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
had upon such Bill until such

We study tlje business

we know what suits 
old gentleman—1 
differe"hce whether '
^-Ofiler^We arf
a suit or overcoat ïé 
mar who is buying. ^ Our 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
Leis.nnan & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors; We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to .show you at the present time.

Overcoats, Made-to-Qrder-from

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wcar...

la Barrel mUn Is fkferiiïuiud Of It Milbura

persistent does not suffice to win —
our respect" or mike us trust him. gL
it depends on what he is determ- .,. , - -- there is s.i
men about and m what sort of... sanction,
puréuit his persistence is shown.
In tile school al.soit is not merely ,C 
the strengthening of the will that 'e°''
counts, but the direction of it- ’ ,la/u] 
power iu ways that will be help- !”a 6S^ 1 
ful to the individual and his fol- °
lowers. A developed intelligence ™ °atu‘e. 
with a forceful will bent on right ° 18 r°
doing might well be taken as the ° m'n’ Î? 
ideal of education. / / ias ie\ea

■ > "v- law as II
_ In striving, for this ideal the the found, 
school must consider not onlytthe gttip &n(i 0 
outward performance, but the yVe i,0]< 
inner sprmgs~of action as well* „;orv our f 
There, are mechanical ways "of ”OW(lr(] 
learning that surcharge the

Casks
Comimttee has reported thereon 
te the House.

• 39 So soon as" the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested- by the 
Committee, shall. be printed at 
the expanse of the parties who 
are suitors for s.uch Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered, 
to the members before the second 
reading! if deemed necessary bv

C.LY0NS & Co,
. $30.00 to $48.00 

$15.00 to $36.00

Success Is a Habit
Fire bsaram e

:"Possibir from an ovet 
siyM or want of ihottgki 
>\du have put o£ insur
ing, or placing adds 
ttonal insurance to ade 
qualelj? protect yourst 
against loss by firois

We are creatures of habit. Whether we arc a success or a 
e do things withotiLthlnking. To Save is the only way to

Gloves CANADA NEEDS MONEY
War Expend!tùres Still to Be Met 

From Proceeds of Vic
tory Loan.

. The war Is over and won; but Can
ada’s main expenditures tor war will 
not be complete until well on into 
1920. The $610.000,000 raised last 
year has all been spent, $i00,000,0fij0 
having been largely devoted to sol
diers—to maintaining, (hem, bring
ing them home, providing -the neces
sary medical set vices. Training them. 
Most of the balance of the loan was 
lent to Greal Britain to enable her 
to buy our surplus products. And 
money is still necessary — for sol- 

jdlers, tor providing markets, (or our 
Surplus products, tor the needs ot 
reconstruction. And that is why an
other Victory Loan is necessary. 
Canada still needs rnontfc. and needs 
it badly.

ot Gloves you need, lined andjunlined. Also Wool 
of" year. Suedes (and Tans—both^Lombmation.

;• ».....................$1.00 to $400

mem
ory with words, leaving the in
tellect to wither ; and likewise 
, here are means of enforcing dis
cipline that hold fast-to the letter," 
but have not the quickening, of 
the spirit. Here lie the gelms of 
hypocrisy where later growth is 
prolific in evil for society. Here, 
too, is hied the disposition to suc
ceed at all costs which knows 
knows nothing of law or of pub- 

■ -ic welfare.
If these pernicious results aie 

to bn averted education must see 
. it-lhat while the will is being 

developed proper motives are sup 
plied,for4ts guidanèa.

ACT NOW. CALL DP

Underwear
DEBLOIS BROS thorny as supported by a war

rant which lays its obligation on 
conscience. And they invest all 
duties with a Sacred ïharactér by 
binding'them to the duty which 
tuan owes to his Creator.

it is frequently said that de
mocracy lack.-1 reverence, and tlmt 
tile lack is conapieumn in our 
ArmnTWKl yewttr. I£ttiui.lie.Trnc 
it is surely regrettable; for 
nothing is

Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds - 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1,90 to $5^0

Water Street, Phone 251

J. D. STEWART
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary F'ublte.4
Clerk Legislative _ Speculation is one tblqg. invest

ment is- anothei-.-majority of 
citizens want an investment, nut a 
speculation,And they want a safe 
investment." Victory Bonds 811 tjiat 
requirement as does noTother invest
ment. Because behind every bond 
there Is the national wealth of Can
ada— a wealth so great that it stag
gers the Imagination.

w.icre
field sacred freedom 

itself must eventually lose 'its 
value and give place to the dom
ination _gf lower instincts. In any 
casé a démocratie society, above 
all others, lias need of the spirit' 
of reverence—unless we are pre
pared tet-admit that no thinglir 
man or institution "is worth more 
than another. From tlmt admis
sion the-inference would bo that 
democracy itself is no better than 
any other form of "government, 
and civilized societj no, better 
-than primitive conditions. It 
would also follow that education) 
whatever it includes, in ikes no 
différence.

.1 am reluctant to believe that 
our people are void of reverence.
[ think it more - likely that they 
Iv^ve ceased to revere some things 
and that they are prepared to re- • 
vere other things, if only they 
eau be persuaded that these pos
sess _ a worth entitling them to 
reverence. But I anu_ also quite 
sure that nothing is to be gained 
in this direction by keeping the 
child’s thought away from the 
Being that, is absolutely sacred 
and neglecting the relations by 
which all things are bound to 
Him. Catholic education by its 
training of the child in religion 
imparts a meaning te-the word 
sacred as applied to human per- 
-sonabty, to freedom and to law. 
Had it accomplished nothing else 
the -Catholic school would have 
rendered a service to society.

Oa 2T9 Special Trains, 
4L C. Railways

The child 
should be trained to do wbat is 
right just because it is right, .and 
to. avoid what is wrong just be 
cause it is wrong. Pupils who 
observe rules or perform their 
<ehool tasks only so for as they 
find it to their interest to do so 
arc not likely to acquire habits ol 
choice and action that make for 
good citizenship. The policeman 
takes notice of actions ; the tea-

CFFICE.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
Piince Edward Island.

iTEWSC2T BLOOZ

CharloiUlown Up to March 1st 757,400 
Troops have travelled "over Gov
ernment Railways.

Thousands arrive each week at 
lalifarx and are sent forward to 
Dispersal Areas.

•Since the war 
up to-March 1st, 
disembarked her returned sol
dier passengers at" Halifax 757,- 
40(( troops have been carried on 
special trains over the Canadian 
Government Railways. ' - -
I The first train "which carried 
troops over the Government 
Rail ways 4he year the war was 
declared was numbered one àud 
all -special .troop trains to and 
from Halifax since that time 
have been _ numbered consecu-

Canadian Bant Clearings.
That- Canada is, well able to sup

port ” the Victory , Loan is clearly 
shown by the Canadian bank clear
ings Tor the current year. They in
dicate that the year’s total will ex
ceed $15,000,000,000 compared with 
$13,776.000,000 In 1£18. And the 
year’s total clearings should be three 
times those ot 1909.

Branch Office^ptvrgetwon
Time Table in Effect October isiA

in 1914

^ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME tCanadian-West 
" Land ^Regulations

Must Subscribe More
Dividing the people of Canada Into 

three classes — the comparatively 
poor; the moderately wealthy, and 
the ve.ry wealthy — it would seem 
that if contributions to the Victory 
Loans constitute service to the na
tion, the moderately wealthy class is 
hardly doing Its share. Of the money 
subscribed to the Victory Loan 1918, 
two hundred and seventy-one million 
dollars were In bonus of $5,01)0 - 
and under, ninety-four millions in 
bonds of between $&.i)00 and $26,- 
UUO, and three hundred and one mU- 
lions in bonds of-$25,000 and over.

Trains Outward, Read Down.- Traina Inward, Read Up

12.40 Lep. Charlottetown 
Hunter River 

Ait. Emerald Jbt. 
Arr. Borden-

12.40
11.24

Dep. 4.10. Theeoiehesa of s lain;!}, (. : l y milt 
over f8 year* ol 1, who wae at ibe com. 
ejjian'. of t if. pnuit w„r and 
whi b*a sineacautioned to be a Brlilel 
inbLet or a sol jact of au allied or neo- 
ral country, may b< nreele^d-a qoanei 

leetton of ATsUabte Dominion Land it 
Manitoba, Satkatrbe* so or Ailnrta 
pplteaut moat appear ip fleraon ai 
D minion Lands Agency or Bob-Ageoc: 
f >t District. Retry by proxy oxay be 
in ide on certain coodiiium Duties— 
Hix months residence upon snd cult’.va- 
ti iti-of lvn4 in each af three ears e

fa' certain dietriera a ocmeeloadi 
su; secure an ad joining quattei-senuoi 
a« pre-emption. Trice $3.00 per sen 
Duties—Reside-eix moLii s In each «1 

, t iree years after earn nj homestesi 
eee.-ct" and cultivate 50 extra-aoree. 
t<i? Obtain pre-emption paient ee shoe 
•s homestead patent on pertain eon 
dl tlona.

A aettler after obtaining homestead 
•patent, if be canot* escape a pre-emp- 

7-rtjon, may take a purchased fiomeetear 
jl certain districts. Price $3.00 pei. 
acre. Must reside six months in eacl 
vf three years, colttvsle 60 acres anry 
erset a heaee worth $300 00.

T tioldere of entries may count time ol" 
employment is farm labourera In Can

Dep. Borden 
Emerald Junction 
Arr. Kensington 
Arr. Summersidt'

Arr. 6.10
10.38

Be true to yourself. 
Bofids.

Buy VictoryDep. 3.20

You did It before. You r 
again. Buy Victory Bonds."NOQ£ 

12.00 
1.36 
3.10 

~ 4.18 
5.20 
P.M.

Dèp. Surçmerside 
0 Port Hill 

• O’Leary 
Alberton 

Arr. Tlgnisli—

Canada pledged her test man and 
her last dollar. Redeem that pledge 
in Victory Bonds.

11.59
10.34

If the fighting were still raging, 
you wouldn’t hesitate to buy Victory 
Bonds.

Te make the Victory ! 
cess is a national obligati 
be that you ire the decli

t*-may
furo years.

The movement of troops back 
to Canada is now approaching ib 
greatest

Charlottetown
Mount Stewart 
Moreil 

[St. Peters 
Souris

If you are concerned about the 
future welfare ot Canada, buy a Vic
tory Bond and make it a sure thing.

.ctlvity. Last Simdaj 
oOOTTarrived ut Halifax by tin 
transporta. Lapland and Belgic 
and fifteen speuial triins were 
Jespatched westward inside ol 
fourteen hours.

S. S. Megantic with soldiers 
and dependents arrived Wednes
day and S.S. Adriatic is due Sun-, 
lay. The movement of return
ing men is to be kept up actively 
•ill summer.

The process of disembarkation 
at Halifax is being curried on 
without a hitch, and there is a 
nne system of co-operation be- 
’ ween the Military and the Rail
way officials. . \ ‘

Don’t fprget the future of your 
children. Lay a good foundation 
with a Victory Bond.

Dep. 6.55

» WoulQ you lend a soldier $50 If 
you knew it would save his life! Bqy 
Victory Bonds and keep the militaryVi no ni to 1 o un ' 1Arr. Elmira Dep, 5.35 hospitals up,

It you appreciate a good invest-l 
-ment you will buy a Victory Bond. |

You deceive no one but youraelfj 
when you say you can’t afford a Vte.1

Mount Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague . 
Georgetown

tory Bond.
v low the citt- Women try to bear the daily burdens 
try ouerht "In 1 the household, but the continual 
f ” LU jtoop ny, bending, never ending strain 

ro his freedom an tho back, sooner or later, mqy end in 
„l„ , some forin of kidney trouble. •*-al8° Whence '>* When the back aches or breBtoes 
cn, therefore, weak it is a warning that the kidneys 

, ., . ire affected in. some way, and on the
l it t lere is a fu st a girof Üay weakness Doan’s Kidney 
to whom Hittv i’-iïi should be taken, so as to strengthen 

6 iey thi kidneys and prevent some future 
and that the trouble. __

eSLMtsst ïsskssiDivine com- w th my kidneys-1 could hardly sleep; I

* » i- n*. swmîsiaswlei'ely politiciil ^ S’lSSSS

rrogetive; it is can sleep better now than I have for
the Creator. ff l-L „

: DoaiVe Kidney Pills ere put up in an
its obligating , ûblon g grey box; our trade mark a “Mesd*
to authority

11.30 -ArC

PEACE, PERFECT PEACEDaily Sat.
ex. Sat. Onl\ 
& Sun. r
aH; A.k.

Arr. 10.40 10.0‘5^
8.45 8.61

Dep. 6>> -7.20

Only ex. Sat.
& Sun.

P.M.i . . . - . rif
3.30 Dep. Charlottetown 
5.15 Vernon River
7.25 Arr. -Murray HaK

Yes, we have Peace. But we 
will never -kave perfect peace 

troubler! | until we have paid its price.
Canada h*s hundreds of millions 
yet to pay before j-erfect peace is 
with use

Th|s year Victory Loan will 
take the load of war bills off our 
back» and give us a lift into & 

prosperous lulu re. The loan ie 
the price of perfect peace.

Job Printing Bone fit
fêg". Except as noted, all tho above Trains run daily, Sunday exeepted.

W. T: HUGGAN
District Passenger Agent,

i/;/, : - ' ^Cha.lottttown, P.E.I

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law

CHAR LOTTE'i’O WN, P.E.I.

.. MONEY TQ LOAN.}

H. H. MELANSON,. -
Passenger Traffic Manager 

Toronto, Ont.
MINARI/S LINIMENT CURES 
HHEUMATISM The T.

ièaBÉ,
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u saà
Til(3 i;iil4P. 1»V itest degree.

iidtuimbly deéovatod" for the 
.•&. .*■ ■-* -, —

-«chsi'jm’yozj—SL.OO a >v... 
ro THE' UNITED STAT'fîr^raÔ “ 

PUBLISHED EVERY WeDSEsOAV 
ry the Herald Publishing

mm and SIM We have on hqnd"which destroyed the Queen the many His Royal Highness, 11 
Stables on King Street, the Prince of Wales, has per- j I 

cted by Mr. R. E. Far- formed in Canada, and his last I 
■sob, together with all con- official act and visit in this coun- | 
consisting of sixteen horses try was a call he paid this after- I 

tables, entire supply of food, "Beon, on his way to the train, on «
F. As5e-witiiv | 

id nice of Ms a 
fstiier and mother, Mr. and Mrs J* 
Chômas Ask with. Cn plain & 
Leonard Askwitli was seriously H 
wounded in 1916, aTïd a short ti 
time ago took ill again as a re- j \ 
suit of his service and was un- t; 
.able to attend tbe^reccnt invest-1 o 
uvt: at Rideau Hall to receive his 
-miliiaiy cross. Hearing^ of_this|' | 
His Royal Highness this/after- ! | 
noon telephoned Captain Ask-1 [ 
witW’s mother and inquired as to 3 
her son’s health, and stated that J 
lie would .call on his way to the 2

quantity ofOur pew Stock is here,. ready 
for your inspection. Many new 
lines this year, showingxthe 
styles that are worn in larger 
cities. v

■ < Company, Limited 1 

~ A-FSt Queen. Street 

0■■ raiClôîWto'.vv, 'P." -K lomn
* "WOMEN’S BROWN BOOTS, high tens will) 

leather or rirbber .soles................................. -^5*95 an^ 11P

BLACK HIGH TOP BOOTS, same as above, 
made on hig or low-heels..............................$4.95 and up

GREY KID BOOTS, newest styles..............$7.23

liopedMuch as it was 
peeled that the parliamentary 
session mi.

B Irtish Sviiii i:i "V«»iV 4

SsWriiHiuu M'-hu'J . ight be ready to proro
gue by Saturday. Nov. 1st. such 
was not the case, and whether1 it 
will do so by the end of another 
week is just as niu&li in doubt. 
The opposition in the House of 
Commons showed their capacity 
for carrying out one” feature, of 
the purpose for which they are* 
supposed'to exist. They have 
opposed «t length everything 
that the Government has pi-e 
sen ted for consideration, as re 
ported in laet week’s correspon
dence. They fought .at length

«Ht Tije Federal Capital

in Barre lp,

M'SN’S Casks
This] year we have many special lirws i-n Brown if

and Blacks. 7 , Î

Browlis - $6.50,^ 7.O0, 9.50 j Blacks—£3.75 $8.50}

Misses’, Boys’ and Children’s Shoes —We sail 1 
th/ Amherst, Crosby,and Classic Lines—the best inf 

Canada '. .
Fire Issur

S3F" We Prepay all ^Mail Oraers 7 os stOhfrom an op et 
sty A? orjeanl of thought 
peu have put oÿ insur
ing, or placing addi 
fionat insurance to adé
quat e Ip pt elect jotirse 
a g ainsi loss by firois

■TRY US

&.LLEY & CO. Ltd
135 QUEEN STREET

ACT NOW. CALL UP

BEBL9ISAfter .tljo procession had 
reached the sunqtuary and the 
immehse throng of ecclesiastics 
had taken th'air places. His 
Grace the Archbishop addressed 
the Cardinal in French and Eng
lish, bidding him welcome to our 
capital city, and emphasizing the 
pleasure that it afforded our 
people to have the happiness of 
receiving him in our'midst. At 
the conclusion of the Archbishop’s 
address, His Eminence ascended 
the pulpit, and in beautiful lan- 

witli firm, ringing voice

Feed, Flour & Seed Store
- ' QUEEN

Water Street, Phone 25 r

ottergd, they kept on opposing 
and repeating what had ~been re
iterate^ during the second read
ing and the committee- stage. 
When they will cease this farcial 
opposition and allow the bill to 
be read a^third time could not be 
determined by the end of the 
week. From tire—beginning of 
their opposition tactics they 
have not advanced one real, valid 
objeetiop to tiro 'proposition. It 
û said that the desira of the 
oppositipn was that the jjoveru- 
ment might introduce the closure. 
This would,give them a clianee 
to make a little capital, by en- 
deavoring.to show that the gov
ernment meant to'' force the mea
sureThrough regardless of con
sequences; but the government 
had no idea of enforcing closure. 
They were perfectly satisfied 
that all the time needed should 
be taken to disctjjjg the measure, 
And certainly there has - Been 
length of discussion and opposi
tion, but practically nothing of tr 
valid or concrete nature has been 
presented in opposition to the 
gov6rmnenfi attitude.

J. D. STSWARTSTUCET
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.
WE SELL WE BUY :

Black and White Oa's 
Island AVheat 
Barney, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

country was -uverrun, his grea' 
and charitable ihstitu L^X-bO XJJF8Lrqhgtous 

tions, the work of centuries, Were 
destroyed, his people 
duoed to tier most abject poverty} 
and were brutally treated by the 
mighty hosts of the bloodthirsty 
invader, but above and

The Best Brands are
Robin Hôod 
Victory 
Beaver 1 
Gold Medal

were re OFFICE

BLOCK

Charlottetown
.superior

to alLthis stood thd" great Car
dinal Mercier,, the advocate of 
justice and stienuous opponent of 

and wrong.

Queen Cityguage,
addressed the audience in French, 
and then in excellent English. 
Hig discourse was an exposition 
of the principles by which he 
was—guided in hjs country’s 
hour of trial, when lie was goaded 
on by every contemptible and 
trealsherous means which the 
enemy could devise, in tlie hope 
of breaking down his opposition, 

1 to what he knew was wrong. 
Following this, he described-the 

.Condition of the country, the 
• ruin that had been ' wrought by 

the ruthleas invader, and finally 
1 praised in the highest terms the 

great service that had been 
rendered by Canada to Belgium 
in the hour of trial. After the 

-Cardinal’s discourse, the religious" 
ceremony concluded with the 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment. . /

PSED Branch Office, GeorgetworHA.1T

We want 50 Carloads of goed 
- BALED |HAY. " 

Also BALED STRAW 

We want "Fifty Thousand 
Bushels of OATS. 

Writ^fus for prices. State 
quantity for salç.

•ything cruelever'

Pâ.ûsli In &ils
The great Cardinal visited 

America—tho United States and 
Canada^to thank tho»- people of 
those countries for- the great 
things they had done, not qnly 
in their contribution^ of men to 
the arpiies qf the, allies, but for 
The material assistance they had 
rendered to t1A starving Belgian^ 
people, and the help and conso- 
laèioii they had been the means 
of bringing to them, in tfye dif
ferent philaptiiropie _ ways in 
which they.had worked In ad
dition to this, the great Cardinal 
wished to lay before our people 
a true state of the coifdition of 
things in Belgium, and to convey 
in his own person a correct ac-

Canadian- West 

-—Land _ (Regulations

Terrible Tragedy
The so » bead of » UoiHr, tj-uy iritie 

aver 15 tears oil, wbo was at I be Eom. 
sail am- if s it w ,r a-1-i
who Lag nines continued to be a British 
oblast or a.aui j»ci of an allied or ru li
ra I country, may ht meskjid n qonrier 

action of available IXminion Land in 
y«nitoba, Saskatchewan cr Aibtria- 
oçHeant const appear in person at 
Ucmioion Lands Agency or Butt-Agecoy 
for Diatrlct. Entry by pioxy may be 
>uade <%i certain conditions Dnlies— 
Mx-mombe residence nprwi and cultiva- 
i.ia of Uni in each ef it>rea ears e

la certain distrids a nomeeluadre 
eay secure an aejoinirg qaa^ter-scciion 
ta pre-emptionT Price fS.CO per acre 

'->uti»a—R sida six mo-.tl s in each «f 
urea 1 eara after earn ng h'-mrs'ead 

wcent and cultivât». CO « xira acree. 
biay obtain pre-emption patent as soon 

a homestead p. tent on certain con 
iiliona.

A eettler after obtajuii.R b 'mistead 
aatent, if be cannot esc tire a pre-emp- 
leo, may take a purchased homestead 

in certain district». Price $3.00 pel' 
cere. Unat reside six months in each 
4 three years, cultivate 50 ccrce and 
•ru t a home worth $300.00,

Oo’dara of entries may connt time of 
■ mpiby'ment ae farm labourers in Catt- 
'da dnri; g X5l7, as -paidecce dnlim
roder certain conditions. ' a y- 

. -■ vr

When Dominion La '.a are adver
tised cr posted fur entry, returned eoi- 
*srie whq have e»rvod ovorseae end 

-rsve been hononrabiy discharged, ic- 
■eive one day priority in applying ft r 
•otry at lopel Agent’s Office (hot not 
inh-Agr-ncT). Discharge papers moat 
he presented to Agent.

Lunenburg, eighteen mijes a^jvè 
Bridgewater, w^.9 staggered by 
■Utv.igedy wfîîch occurred Satur
day night. Wilson Huey, a re
turned soldier called at the home 
of Mrs. Stewart Smith and lyr 
22-year-old daughter intending 
to spend the .night at the house. 
It was late "and Mrs. Smith al
armed at the entrance ofjtlie man 
into the bedroom .tiecupied by 
hcrselT and the daughter nien- 
ticnod, ordered him le^ve it ."

Huoy immediately .attaeked 
flie elder with a revolver, in 
ffictihg a scalp wound. . She. made 
her ôscape and rati into the road, 
acquainting some of the neigh
bors witli-the facts, and begging 
thein_or some of tlieiii to go to

WHOLESALE. RETAIL

Yqpae Bsssntials
‘ We must have courage,uuid 

determination and must summon 
the necessary unanimity” s*iid a 
distinguished ‘British statesman 
the other day, in counselling his 
countrymen on the necessity of 
maintaining her trade. These 
ifordfl might just, as welt^ have 
been uttered bj’ a Canadian 
statesman, fop the qualities named 
Are all-essential to this country 
■at the present juncture. Canada 
is now oftsring the 1919 Victory 
Loan and it must be pushed 
through to success with courage, 
determination and absolute, un
animity, if Canada is to prove 
Woryiy of her opportunity. -< 

l_Gc^ opportunities for trade 
1 e within the grasp of Canada if 
her farmers, wage-earners, mer
chants and manufacturers have 
foresight etiqugh to reach for 
them. Oa the miaintenance of 
our great overseas Trade built up 
during the war "rests our ability 
to carry on. One of the great 
objects of the Loan apart from 
tha_rehabilitation of the rat 11 rued 
soldier, is the raising of the capi
tal necessary to-enable the Gov/ 
cvnment of Canada to continue 
its system of credits to Great 
Britain, France Belgium and 
other countries, and >t the name 
time pay cash to the Canadian 
producer. On thèse credit^ our 
present and futuie trifle depends 
and all Canadians must unite to 
ensure an ample .'subscription to 
the 1919 Loan which atone will 
render tlicip impossible.

Wg have somç goo 1 He [‘ring in stock,T)y 
Pail, Dozen -and Half Baarej, . .
If you des it e a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
ad.d Fifty Cents extra for. freight if you do 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station. 
If Herring are not satisfactory return at once 
and yqur money will be refunded. Address

Immediately after the service 
in the church, His Eminence was 
entertained at luncheon by His 
Excellencyfthe Governor General, 
at Rideau Hall. Subsequently 
he visited the City Hall and was 
welcomed by the Mayor and 
civic authorities. I11 reply lie 
delivered - an inspiring address, 
thanking the civic authorities for 
their kindness towards liim. At 
half-past four he visited the 
Russell Theatre, where, under the 
auspices of the Federal Govern
ment, he was tendered a. recept
ion." The acting Prime Minister, 
Sir George Foster, was the host 
vn the occasion. He deliver 
ed a most inspiring and eloquent 
address in introducing the great 
Cardinal to the people of Canada, 
as represented by the G ivern- 
ineat of which lie was the spokes
man. An address was also de
livered by Senator Blondin, and 
the Cardinal in reply again most 
eloquently paid his respects to 
the Canadian people for their 
great kindness-and good offices to 

eminent of Canada. At one himself and his countrymen. In 
o’clock he made his first official tlie evening he was entertained 
appearance'at the Bascilica, where by the Government- at a ^reat

was

He first landed in New York, 
and after visiting/ several of the 
important cities of the United < 
States, came to Canada and "visit
ed the chief cities in the central 
provinces-. His visit to Ottawa 

Thursday" October 30th, 
wjiere he spent one 3ay.^ It 
was a strenuous day for the aged 
and distinguished Churchman, 
but everything was so admirably- 
arranged that no one feature of

R. ,F. MADDIŒAN
CHARLOl T£TO HH

was on

Your Soldier Boy Wants«flew «Ministers
For Ontario W, W CORY,

fe.;cy Minli tervf-the Icteric r 
— I caa bo’ zed Jpni.liration of 
*!iie meit ^ill not be pa’d rcr

Torontq, Nov. 22—In the next 
Ontario cabinet it is understood 
the interests of the North- coun
try will be looked after by two 
departments of Government 
with a minister of land^ arid 
forests, and a Minister of Mines 
Representations have been made 
to Mr. Drury, the Prime Minister, 
to have the. Northern 'interests 
protected, strongly' emphasizing 
the need for greater, attention to 
the mining industry,, urging Chat 
the present Department of LaYde, 
Forests and Mines be divided 
afid Ministry of Mines tstablish-

Fôâped «HII Hands Lost,
McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law 

CH AR LOTTE’dO W Nff.HI. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

Halifax, Nov. H--The forty- 
nirie officers anj men of the U.-S. 
shipping steamer Polar Land, 
who took to-tlie boats on Sunday 
last, when their ship was sitfking 
90 miles East off the Cape Breton 
coast, have not yet beeh found. 
_Several steamers took- up the 
search for the boats yesterday

Printing Bene Jit
after unsuccessful efforts of the 
British-steamer Khanawa^but so 
far lio wireless reports have been 
received from them.

Tfoe HeraldHickev & Nichols
MfNARD’S LINIMENf’CURES 
RHEUMATISMCHARLOTTETOWN
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bsi.'D iiiiid Sx:o iiv Liivvii».' h . * *rt
Valise, full of whiskey into Wulk- 
crvU'le, Ontario.

Rev.Father McQuillan, Halifax, 
.is visiting his old home in "Char
lottetown. His many friends 
here are always, delighted to meet 
fcheJieverend gentleman.

The Prit ce of Wales, Flag, 
signifying thaf’Cli.-irlottetiAvn had 
attained its .ghjeclive in the Vic
tory Loan Campaign, was hoisted 
ovor«the City Building at eleven 
o'clock yesterday, immediately 
after the two minutes cessation 
fro n work in remembrance of 'the 
signing of the Armistice.

y*

t

In the House of Commons on 
Frida}7, Sir George Foster moved, 
seconded by Hon. W." L. Mac
kenzie King, that the House ex
press appreciation of the visit of 
the Prince of Wales, and that the 
speech delivered by him be re
corded- in Hansard. The motion 
was unanimously, adopted.

Arthur Duplise.i, mistaken for 
a deer, was fatally shot by his 
brother, Andrew, on Sunday aJ- 
t irnooii, near their home at En
niskillen, N. B. The bullet struck 
him in the jaw and lie died be
fore lie could be got to The rail
way line. He was formerly a 
C. P. It. brakeman. He leaves n 
young wi^ and child. *

A.trtculimiil uis.i ..... ......
I>erlt> of VnnaV.a l): |iru<!> i;ti 

Snccsss of the Loan.
Why to it necessary to have another 

Victory Loan? Save you heard this 
query? Or have you asked it?

The Victory Loan of this year 
stands out as the bridge between war 

l-and peace, The war is over. Our 
boys "won that. The reconstruction 
period "is dawning and we at home 
must win that. "■

Much of t:W mon>>y that Canada 
Is asking tor will be needed to clean 
up the war debt. The expenses of 
demobilization were heavy, tfnti there 
is still much of It unpaid. Now t lia t 
our men are back, let it not be said 
that we repudiated the debt for 
bringing them baek.

The sick and woiwidld soldiers still 
In hospitals are. expecting that Car., 
ada will care foi\thera and their de
pendents until they have been re
turned to health and strength. The 
hospital services must be maintained 
at full strength as long as there are 
returned men needing attention. J 

Many men through disability are 
unable to return to their pre-war 
occupations. Tb.e Department of Sol
diers’ Civil Re-establishment Is do- j 
Ing a fine work in training returned j 
soldiers in trades and professions j 
that they can earn a" living at, and 
is f6llowing up the training and see
ing that-they obtain remunerative 
employment. Tlie-maintaining of this 

'branch of reconstructive service calls 
for much funds, and the Victory Loan 
will be used to pay for it as well as 
the other purposes.

Under the Soldiers1 Land Settle
ment Acf, enough money is lent to 
rehirned soldiers "to enable them to 
buy antj stock a farm. This mpney

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.
X ' .. .

NAME ^ADDRESS BREED AGE
Geo. Arment 
Win. Aitken. 
if. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reiil 
Ramsay Auid 
Frank Hailidny 
Ramsay Auid

Montague Ayrshire bull calves (3 yvs.8 nice
"LoWy; Montague. Ayrshire Bulls (3.yrs,6 mos
New Haven 
Fredericton 
-Victoria Cross 
West Cove head 
Eldon
West Covehcnd

J.A.E.Me Don j>d-v Li ti le’ Pond

Shorthurn Bull

“ “ calf
0 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 
Duror Jevs'ey Boar

(3 years)’ 
(2 years) 
(2 years)

(5^ weeks 
(2 years) 
(2 years)

5 " x Sows (-1 weeks)

DEPARTMENT OF ÀGRICUL1 URE

The city of Toronto on the llth 
iiitaat had 233 sntll pix pa
tients on its hands, ani^ more 
t’lin 700 persons in quarantine 
aia result of exposure to the dis
cus. Compulsory vaccination 
h is not yet been i^cided upon, 
hit all the school, children of the 
city arc being innoculatcd as 
rapidly as possible.

" rss]Furs. Furs.
> —Ship to Vs Direct— 

i TiiE'Top Market Pbjce Paid

/ And Eq-uItable Grading Made 
— No Delays at Any Point—

V. We are registered with and recognized by the United 
, States -Vixi Trade Foard "and all of the Collectors for 
, Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
; furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, is 

will be'repaid at a low rate of in- ; marked ‘LFiirs of Canadian Origin,’’ and «.your furs will 
terest. The soldier is thus given a; come right ■ thl'oueh. 
chance to re-instate hlmseif in civil I b 61
life, and production is given a boost.
Of ttie total amount of the forth
coming loan, $24,00»-,0(10 has been 
apportioned to Unance these scrtdier- 
farmers.

Pensions to the disabled and de-j The ru]es an(j ethics of the exchange do not permit us 
pepdents of our glorious dead, as well ! .1 ...... G. r
as the authorized gratuities will be sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
other iten^s on the expense sheet. | an j expert grading and pàv you at a rate of five to twenty-

five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company, as we cut out all middleman’s profit in dealing 
direct withxyou.

/

Change of Time—F. E. I. 
Division

z ______
\

Commencing. JMopday, October 
6th,- 1919, Trains Will run as 
follows :—

WEST :
Daily except Sunday, will leas t 

Charlottetown G. 25 a.m., arrive 
fiorden 8.45 n. un, Suinmersidt 
9Æ0 a in,., returning leave Borden 
4.10 p.m., arrive Sunimerside GO5 
p.m., Charlottetown 6.35 p.m. —

Daily ^except Sunday, \jeave 
Charljj.ttcjown 12.40 p.yi., arrive 
Summerside54.35 p.m

Daily except _ Sunday; leave 
Charlottetown 2.45 p. m., arrive 
Sumnietside*-6 05 p.m., Tignish 
9.45 p'm.

Daily except Sfmday, leave 
Tignish 5.35 a. in,, arrive Suin- 
merside 9.00 a. m., Charlottetown 
12.40 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 8.15 a. m., arrive Sum- 
inerside 1.35 p.m.. leave Sutmner- 

d>tpc 3.20 p.m., arrive Borden 6.10 
p.m.. connecting at Emerald with 
drain from Borden and arriving 
at Charlottetown 6.35 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Sutnmcrside 6.45 à. n»., arrive 
Charlottetown 10.40 a. m. Pass- 
engers for Mainland by this train 
change cars at Emgratd Junction, 
arrive at Borden 8.45 a.m.

No change in fche price of ^rlc 
i-.i Charlottetown yesterday. The . 
de tiers are paying 90 emits a 
bushel fqr potatoes and 91-cents 
faro its.' Inside the market 58 
cnits was asked for print butter, 
and sixty cents for eggs ; 011» 
tljllar and seventy-five cents for 
nice ducks, and on^ dolkr an 1 
thereabout for chickens aiuMfuwl.

.owing to the returned soldier who 
to now in health. I

The maintaining of Canada’s pros
perity Is an important reason why the 
Victory Loan should be a smashing 
success. The money is needed 10 
Unance the credits fo overseas coun
tries so that they may continue their 
trade relations with us. if Canada 
cannot give these credits other coun
tries will, and then fcanada will Ibse 
all that great overseas trade that has 
been the mainstay of o-tr agricultural 
and industrial life for so long.

As an investment Victory Bonds are 
eminent. Paying 5 Vi per ceql., sell
ing above par on the, open market, 
and -guaranteed by lire Dominion— 
what further reason can you have 
for hesitating? The Victory Loan 
1919 ought to be oversuhscfTbed. 
and all right-thinking citizens will do 
thejr utmost to eee that such a re
sult to obtained.

TO CARE FOR WOUNDED

A daring rubbery ^was com
mitted at the Savoy Theatre, 
Glace Bay, recently, when" thieves 
e itered the building and stole 
several articles belonging to tile 
actors-of the Klark-Urban Com
pany, which recentljTvîsited Char
lottetown. The thieves enteredti
tin building through a back room. 
S)ine rex'olvevd an! other , per
sonal articles were taken.

y .
Ciarles Joseph Leroy, befieVed 

to have been -the oldest man wt 
Gonad*, died at his home in North 
Vaneouvotvon the 10th instant, 
aged 104- years and two mouths, 
lie w"as \jorn at Versailles, France, 
the sod of ope of Napoleon’s sol
diers, and lie himself fought with 
the north in tike American Civil 
War before settling in British 
Columbia.

Ottawa, tfov. Il-/Sir« Robert 
Borden has forwarded his sub
scription of 825,000 to the Vic
tory loan to the,chairman of ttie 
committee of his native county of 
King’s, Nova S*otia‘. It is stated 
that the Prime Minister is recov
ering from the illness which ne
cessitated hi.s going South, bqt 
there is as yet no indication of 
When he will return to the capital.

Money Freni Victory Ixian Will Ce 
Used to He-esUtblixli '

SolUfcrs.-^^/
Our soldiers In France faced perils 

other than those of shell and gas and 
machine-gun tire. There was liie 
peril of tuberculosis. UF to August 
last 3,909 soldiers sutieriug from 
this disease bad been returned 10 
Canada. These were placed in sani- 
toriums udder the direction of Che 
Department of Soldieis’ Civil-. l{«- 

i establishment, and they are one of 
' the departments, of that branch that 

must be maintained, and conie under 
tbe head of capital wai outlay.

Adi of these men add some ;0,000 
others, disabled 01 ill, will be looked 
after with mjmey raised ihruugl, me 
Victory Loan 19 19. It is lbs sdcred 
duty of Canadians that the money 
is forthcoming.

/ --------
Credits Must Be Established 

for^Sale of Surplus Products.
Success of Victory Loan 1UI9 VIIU 
e insure stemjj Muikets - 

for t turners.
tt takes some su. bushels of wheat 

to teed the average pet sou iu Caiiaua 
annually. Roughly, tbeieiore, the 
eight million people here consume 
about 6U.uuu.uuu uusheis each year. 
But even in a pool year the crop is 
some live times that amount, and 
the surplus must be sola if the farm
er» are to gel a reluru tor their 
time and labor. But the sale of me 
crop musLUe financed. Ureal Britain, 
which provides, uur greatest mai set, 
has not the ready cash; and so Can
ada must tipd means of raising me 
money. Hence the yictory Loan 19 Ml. 
in view of the tact that the pios- 
perily of the Dominion is dependent 
to a considerable extent upon the 
sale of her surplus gram the neces
sity of tbe money being forthcoming 
is paient.

Mr. A. J. McCormack, of North 
Battleford, Sask., arrived in the 
city last evening called home 
owing'tô the sciious illness of his 
mother,-Mrs. Angus McCormack, 
Souris. The deliy in the- train 
connections at Sackville proved 
quite a surprise and disappoint
ment to him, and the latest news 
regarding his mother’s condition 
was not of a reassuring naturp. 
II : proceeded at cnce from Char
lottetown by motor car to Souris.

i neaiize.
We cater to the men’s trade, and-no other. If you were sick

Ïou wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con- 
ition of your health. Of course not you would call to see a Doctof ,

If you wanted a Suit or an "Overcoat would you "go to see a 
.Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

WEL.L, there's where we shine J ! ! - z
We study thej business’ We know what suits <a yoLng man

St. Louis Fur Exchange
7th & Choi cat, St.Louil, 81-, U.SA.

March 12, 1919

4

»♦

Tour dollar may be the tact straw 
that sweeps "The • VicKiry Loan over 
the-top. Would you take the chauce 

[jot making it a failure? * _

Lend, your rnoniy that your pay 
envelope may be always filled, as will 
follow the success of the Victory 
Loan. > .« ' - l

------------------------------ !
Victory Sonde are the fodder that 

keeps the machinery of Canada’s in
dustrial world running at full speed.!

DIED

’ FERGUSON—In this city. Nov. 
107 Jovcpli S. Ferguson, form
erly chief engineer of the S.S. 
Minto. y-

BEER—At Kingston, Nov. 10, 
Mrs. Mary Anne Iieer, widow 
of the late James Beet.

OWEN—On Saturday, 8t-H of 
t November, instant, at the resi

dence of Mr. George N. Owen.
, _ North River, Miss Selfha Lee

Owen, daughter of the late 
Arthur Owen, of Cardigan,

y

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed

Announcement..
For the information of our many patrons, irrboth 
town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully car 
tied on in the past by the ltae Mr. Charles Lyons, 
will be continued by the Estate, under the old firm 
name of C. Lyçns & Co. : ;■ :
By maintaining a high standard of service ancj hy 
courteous aud honest treatment of tfye public,’this - 
Turn has. for aperiod of more than a quarter of a 
century, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa, 
tronage ; and in announcing our intention ot 
•‘carrying on,” we desire, most earnestlyr-to give 
expression to our appreciation thereof. *We are 
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
constant manifestation confidence in it in the 
past, and we assure them that if they favor us 
with a - similar evidence of their good-will ifi 
future there shall be rfo economy of effort^on our 
part to make our intercourse both pleasant and
profitable to them, - " - --
As we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup- 

"plying the coal trade, and as we are desirous of 
extending our already large_ business, we respect* 

.fully invite the patrpnage of new customers ; aud 
if we succeeed*fh thus increasing our present con-.

. neetjon, we guarantee that we shall he indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify^thé" confidence "of 
our new friends, g ;

We again thank our patrons for their past -gener
ous patronage,-and respecifitUy 'solicit a renewal1 
ot their esteemed enstonfi - ' -

- EAST ;
Daily except, Sunday, leqvc 

Charlottetown 6.50 a, in., arrive 
MoHut Stewert 8.45 a.m,, George
town 11.30 a. in,, Souris 11.25 

|-iMtii4rtoaturning leave Sotîris 1.15 
p, tn., Georgetown 1.00 p, m„ Mt. 
Stgxvurt 4.15 p. 111.; arrive Char-F 
lottetown'5.15 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave El
mira 5,35 in,m„ Souris 6,55 a. ma, 
Georgetown 6,45 a.m., Mt, Stew
art 8.45 a, 111,, arrive Charlotte
town 10.00 fl. m.; returning leave 
Charlottetown 3,05 p. m„ arrive 
Mt. Stewart 4.15 p. in., George
town 6.00 prm., Souris 6.05 p. id., 
Elmira 7.20^). in,

SOUTH; / " ' 7
Daily except Saturthiy and | 

|Sunday,- leave Murray Harbor 
6,45 a, m„ arrive Charlottetown 
10,40 a.m.; returning leave Char
lottetown 3,30 p. m„ arrive Mur- 

|ray Harbor 7.25 p.m, ^
Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur- 

ray< Harbor 7.20 a. m„ arrive 
CliarlottetoWn 10.05 a.m.;Return
ing leave Charlottetown 4,00 p.nî7 
arrive Murray Hiprbor 6,45 p, 111

District Pa^Sengçr Agent’s Offioé," 
UharlottetowuTT.E. Island.

Oat, 8, 1919—2i

Department of Narva!Service]

Notice of Oalg

we knowwbat suits* a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods "and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Mafle- 
to-Order. We are .equally7 in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit 01 overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when youj take the 
quality into consideration. x

/ ‘HHÉ; • ' ; _ .
Dq not forget that we are sole agents for the famous V\’ H 

/Lcishman & Co., Wholesale Custo'm Tailors. We have an elegant 
_stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time. /

Overcoats, Made-to-Qrder-from. . . .0-30.00 to $43100
Ç' * ?Vi>' H ■^ t- - ^ ' -v , 1

Overcoats^Ready to-Wcar................$15.QO to $36.00

Success Is a.IIaMt
Our habits make ur. _______ ...___...

To Save is the only avay to

Gloves

We are creatures of.habit. Whether we are a success or a 
failure is a question cf how we-do things withoutThinkinc 
Success

1
1 - • ;We have joist 4he-ki%fl ot Gloves you need, lined and$unlined. 

Gloves for-eî. .year.
Priée'............-s* • • • • • .......

Suedes/and Tani
Also. Wool 

I both ^combination/
$1.00 to $<1.00

s Underwear1'
Come and get vour Underw-ear before it is all sold. We have all kinds—

I -two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1,90 to $S#SO

MacLÈLLAN BROS.

CANADIAN NÀTIONAL RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island.

-,o>

Time Table m
. x • -1

Effect October 6tb, 1919

:o:-

Xrains Outward, Read Dpwn.
; [ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME!

C. LYONS & CO.
Charloltetoivu, P.E.I.Queen Street

March 19 1919- '

Canadian national Railways-
0PEMÏING ONE flOOfl EJUtlflf , -

Important (Daylight Saving Change py Tim 
at 2 a.m. Sunday, March go, igig ~

* ------------------ -O------- ;---------
All clocks and watches used m operation of Canadian 

National Railway will at 2 a. m. Sunday, March 30th, be

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned and endosred 
on the envelope "Tender for Lob 
ster Hatcheries," will be received 
up to noon on- Tuesday, tha 23rd 
day of September, 1919, fer the 
purchase-of the Government Lob
ster Hatcheries at:—‘Arichat, N.S 1 

'I Bay View, Pictou County, N. S. ; 
Iuverness, Margar.ee Harbor, N.S.; 
IsnacsH arbor.Gii^borough Couti 

Ay, NS.; Little Bras d’Or, Alder 
p’oiitt, N.S.; Çliaflùttetown, P.E.I.; 
Georgetown, P. Ez I. ; Buctouche, 
Buctouphe Haibcte,1 N. B. ; She- 
mogue, Westmoreland County,] 
N. B. ; Port Daniel, Que.

Alternative tenders willcon- be 
sidered for
# ^1) The whole of each including 

the land, "building or buildings 
'-and plant on the premises. - '

(b) The land only.
(ë) The building or buildings 

ouly.
(d) The plant only, wholly, or 

in part. ^
All o£ the buildings are single 

-storey and '•constructed of xvoed 
! throughout, and are capable of 
being readily removed intact.

The friant in each case consist's 
mainly of a boiler -and a Duplex 
steam pump.

The several properties are open 
at all times to inspection, upon 
application to the Caretaker, who 
may be located readily in the im
mediate vicinity.

EaX2lt. tcifdcr_ must 'fie accom
panied by -a certified clieque,

P.M.
2.45 
3.59
4.45
6.10

< P.M. 
12.40 
2.14 
3.05

A.M.
-.6.25

7.21
7.55
8.45

'Trains Inward, Read Up

Lep. Cliarloltetdwy Air.
Hunter River ^

Arr. Emerald Jet.
Arr< Borden Dop.

P.M.
6.35
5.37
5.00
4.10

P.M.
12.40
11.24
10.38
A.M.

A.M.
10.40
9.03
7.50
6.40

P.M.
4.10
5.00
5.34
6/05

3.05
3.53
4.35

A.M.
6.40
8.‘05
8.42
9^0

Dèp. Borden 
" Emerald Junction 
Ait. Kensington 
Arr. Summersidt

" P.M. 
Arr. 6.10 

4.40 
3.53 

Dep. 3.20

A.M.

10.38
10.03

9,30

, t

NOON P.M.
12.00 L>ep. -Summerside Arr ' 1.35
1.36 Port Hill 14.59

-3.10 O'Leary 1-0.34
4.18 Albei ton D'.IS
5.20
P.M.

Arr. Tignish Dep. 8.15

A.M.
9.00
7.68
7.03
6.13
5.85

A.M.

A.M 
6.50 
845 
9.2> 
9.52 

11.25

P.M. A.M." P.M.
3.05 Dep. Charlottetown Aiy. 10.00 -5-50
4.15 Mount Stewart 8._45 4.15
4.42r Morel! ' 8.17 \3.17
5.02 [St. Peters 7.55 2.40
6.05 Air. Souris pep. 6.55 1.15

"N

FlM. 
- 7.20 Arr.

i>i * vss
Elmira

oûttiuBay x ««via»» eu«reowai j^dvançed one hour. To prevent serious confusion and iia lnn(^e payable to the Department 
to .the os ma» er e"era.,' I convenience to the puMic thé attention of all concerned is ot tlie Naval Service^it Ottawa 
be received at Ottawa until noon id.rected ^ ^ foflow, conditions resulting from the fo‘" aziR“m *?? ten pc,:

«portant change of time : • '

If cities, towns, villages and other municipal bodies do c^|nPlete fc,iy Fur.cha8L ,w'th™
not change Their local time to correspond with^the new £ ^ceE t ndèîer bornes 
Railway time, all concerned should keep m muRUhat while forfeit. a]| othere will be .rc_ 
trains continue to leave Railway Stations on present Sche- turned^iromptly 
dule, such schedule will be operated one hour**ahead ïc>i■' . , .present local time. - Tkretoi’e any municipality 

local tune is not changed to correspond W*th the new Ralf | . ’
way time,passengers mn§t reach Railway Station ONE] G.U. DESBARATS, 
HOUR EARLIER than shown in current folders and Deputy Ministy of Naval Service, 
public time poste is. ^ -2. _ - ! Department of the Naval Service,"

Where municipal,time is changed to 'correspond with! Ottawa,Out., Aug. 20,1919. 
the new Railway time^ passengers |w:ll net -experience Unauthorized pW&ieutton of thi*. 

------- :------- .a ------ 1 advertieefnent will not be

on Friday, 5th December, 1919, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty’s Mails "on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, 0» the route MbreII Rural 
Mail Route No. 1, from the 1st 
April next- ,

Printed notices contairfirig fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
MoreH, and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Poet ÔïEce Inspector’s Office,

± Oct, 22, 191V—3i

ChWA Oct. 28,1819.'diffiCUlty grOWing °Ut <****»&■

z

April 2. 1919

J

*

A-M. P.M.
9.00 - 4.15

10.10 -.. 5.04
/0.50 *■ 5.25
11.30 v 6.0,0

Dep.
A.M.
5.35

Dep. Mount Stewart' 
. Cardigan 

Montague
Art-. Georgetown

A.M. 
Arrl 8.45 

7.47 
• 7.23 

Dep. j* 6.45

P.M.
3.55
2.39-----
2:1C 
a. 0.02

x

.Sat.
Only

Daily 
ex. Sat.

‘ Daily 
ex. Sat.

Sat.
Only .

P.M,
& Sun. 
x- P.M.

& Sun. 
A.M

X
A.M. /

4.hv> 3.80' Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.40 10.05
5.15 5.15 Vernon River ■ • 8.45 8.51 - .
0.45 7.25 Arr. Murray Hy. Dep. ' 645 7.20 f .

z

Except as noted, all the above Tram» run daily, Sunday excepted.

Hr H. MEL ANSON,
Passenger Traffic Mimagci 

Toronto, Ont,

W. T. HUGGAN
Dintrict Passenger Agent,

Chaiiottetown, P.E.I _

AIH IHiTISK I>
paid for. 

Sept. 3,1919-^Ji
\



the na

;r: “My dear 
dividends. Ï 
a don’t levy

^ “You college- men seem to take 
life pretty -easy.”

Poultry Supplies, &c„ &c, quantity

THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1919

Had fco;1,2» : ii« cui.ilitiyu o* n;;ui i SuilerCli 
- r, r«;„irli, especially, in the tnsrmug. 

•- at difficult; lb experienced in clear-" 
% the head and threat.
No wonder catarrh causes headache,

to Vie eetiersFootwear
-FOR-mn and SUPlIHEfi

IT TURNED TOhis been w. Department of Naval Service

BRONCHITIS
Notice of Sale List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale,

Our new Stock is here, ready 
for-your inspection.' Many hew 
lines this' year, allowing the 
styles that are worn in larger 
pities, x

SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned and endeared 

ie “Tender for Lob-on the envotopi

KJfcSi

& CQLtd
135 QUfi EN STREET

of Sir Thomas More who once re
marked of that proud prelate 
that he was a man “drunk with 
too great prosperity.” Of his 
vffeetion -for - his second wife 
Erasmus has written that though 
neither young nor handsome’ 
(nee bel la nec paella) he lived 
with her as pleasantly and sweet- 
■y as if she had all thé 
charms of youtFi. “What

1 trade^and as we are desriouS of 
already large business,' we respect 

e patronag of new custmers p and 
in thus increasing- our nresent eon-

past gener-
a renewal

Stir

When the war 
When our duty is dyne, <

When our sailors came aaill-i.- 
the foam;

When our men of the air 
And the guns over there

All the nations are welcomin ’ 
home) ... ...

They will cotne to your door,
The young winners of way^

They will look you up over 
and through, - ' .

And in word or in thought,.
Thej' will ask like as not;
•’Well, we did quite a lot—

What did you ?"
When the years have gone by, 
And the pages are dry,

That the story of struggle re
cord;

With democracy sure,
When we’re living secure

In tjje strength of our soul and 
our swerd—

In that glorious time.
To your knee there will climb, 

Then a boy, or a guk_pr the 
two, ' '

And will say, “Some were brave 
On land and the wave,
Some their everything gave— 

What did you?’’
Or, if it may be at night, .
You will sit by the light

Of a tire in a home that is 
free.

You will sit all alone,
'Neath a root of your own,

In some years of the future to 
be.

jAud a voice down inside x-/ 
Will say, “Someone died,
Or they suffered their duty to do, 
And the ones who could not 
Give-their all; gave a lot,
Gave their money—say, what, 

What did you ?” s

•pairs the taste, smell and hearing, 
dilutes the breath, deranges the atom- 
-h and affects the appetite.
To cure catarrh, treatment must be 
institutional—alterative and tonic.
"I was ill for tour months with catarrh 

ï tlieliead end .throat. Had a Md coash 
:■.! raised blood. I bad become die- 
do raged when my "husband bought e-hottl* 
r Hood's Sarsaparilla and persuaded me 
j try it. I advise aU to take It. It has 
tv l and built me op.” Mis. Hooa Bo- 
ti-a. West Li «comb, N. S.

food’s Sarsaparilla
■ires catarrh—it soothes and strength- 
•s the mucous membrane and builds 
? the whole system.

«H Gatfoalie Jiome

tent gladness of heart which this 
produced was displayed in his 
never Varying sunshine of man
ner and light and brightness to 
ill around. Before his death 
Sir Thomas More wrote, T have 
lived, I have laboured, I have 
loved. I have been loved. I
have loved those for whom I 
have laboured; my labor has not 
been in vain.” That sentence
aptly summoned up his career— 
that of a truly devoted father 
whose life work lay in achieving 
the necessary suceeâs in hir Pro
fessional Career which enabled
the family he loved ty live in 
essential comfort. A primary
else was to secure f Jr his four 
dear children a sound education, 
He wanted all of them to grow 
up ‘merry and wise.’ The strong 
foundation of morals had to be 
laid in their souls and thçn their 
minds were to be well pruned 
and cultivated by means of 
literature aud learning. Virtue 
was to hold, the foremost place 
and learning a good second.

Though- a busy barrister in 
full practice, Sir Thomas More 
took pains to superintend the 
studies of his children whilst by 
every means' he strove to sow 
seeds of good as a good sower by 
judicious and tactful words pf 
advice. • I will quote a specimen 
of the sort of letter he addressed 
at times to his children ( ‘his 
little school'1 as he «ailed them 
when away from home)—a letter 
which shows his Ibving interest 
.in their welfare. “Now I expect 
from each of you a letter almost 
every day. I will not admit ex
cuses—John makes Qohe—such 
as want of ti.Se, sudden depart
ure of -the letter carrier, or want 
of something to write about- No 

you from writing", 
but ,on tin contrary all are urg 
ing you to do it. Amd that you 
may not kesp the letter carrier 
waiting, why >not anticipate his 
coming and have your letter' 
wriftgn .-and sealed so as to be 
ready for ariyouo to take. How 
can a subject be wanting when 
you write to me, since I am glad 
to hear of your studies or of your 
games and you '"wilf please me 
most if when there is nothing to 
write about, you write about 
that nothing at lengtET Noth
ing can be easier for you since 
you are girls loquacious by. na
ture who have always a world to 
say about nothing at all,”

With More i<T~was of para 
mount importance that Truth - 
should be insisted upon for its 
own sake so that " he could trust 
his children and that they might 
grew up with trust for others. 
So good a father strove also to 
improve the occasion whenever 
a fitting opportunity presented 
itself. There is a-pretty inci 
dent mentioned of how once 
John, his boy, had beèn whipped 
for some fault which really 
should have been, ascribed to his 
sister Qecy. Sir Thomas1 More 
discovered tty truth and that 
night the litSa .erring daughter- 
was taken upon her father’s 
knee and spoken to about the 
Atonement;- how our dear Lord 
bore the punishment of another’s 
sin. So tactful and timely an 
explanation could not ' fail to 

jjie -liave^made a profound impression 
on any child. Cheerfulness and 
simplicity were the chief notçs of 
the Chelsea menage. It was a 
case of plain food for a healthy 
family united to. the high-think

garden slope ing which Sir Tll0™as More

(By His Honour Mr. Robert E 
Noble)

The home of Sir Thomas More 
was situated at Chelsea some 
three and a half miles from the 
centre of London. It was in 
that beautiful home of Tudor 
design, buitt by . himself in the 
days of his prosperity “neitlier 
small not subject to envy,” that 
lie lived with his, wife i atid 
children in domestic happiness.
He possessed three daughteraj^ne hinders 
and oue son, John, Margaret,
Cecilia and Elizabeth.

Home is acknowledged to be 
the central spot from which 
character is moulded and fashion
ed into being. To *hine persons 
out of every ten the home in 
childhood is fb_e happiest remem
brance of their lives and an in
spiration lasting to the end. - It 
is within the home that .the 
affectionate warmth of a great 
heart is kindled which causes 
character to grow iu slrepgth 
and sweetness. Habits of un
selfishness flourish in a happy 
home and strike deep roots and 
almost invariably a future hero 
or heroine is cradled and_ reared 
where a father and mother lived 
united lives: and children learned 
to live in harmony. No doubt, 
it is the nidpier who is the cen
tre of a home’s happiness. Says 

■j* distinghished aüthor: “Where- 
ever-a true wife comes-the home 
is always round her. The stars 
only may be over her* head, the 
glow worm in the night-cold 
pais may be the only fire at her 

_ feet, but Home is yot wherever 
she is and for a ndble woman it 
stretches far round her better 
than çeijçd with cedar or. painted 
with vermilion," shedding ' Its 
quiet light for those who else 
were homeless.”

A father’s influence, however, 
may be almost z as ^mighty a 
factor for happiness and in the 
case of Blessed SirThomas More 
it must have meant radiant sun
light shining through 
Chelsea home for aU who shared 
it. The surroundings of this 
peaceful scene were laid in a 
pleasant country place. On one 
side of the large house a road led 
straight down the 
to UiA very bank of the river 
Tnames, and it. was from this

Many people have bronchitis and don’t 
know it.

Don’t even know the danger of ne
glecting it. . - - ,

Bronchitis starts with a dry, short, 
painful, hacking cough, accompanied 
with rapid wheezing, and a feeding çt 
ippression or tightness through the chest.

At first the raiscdaip phlegm is of â 
ight color, but as the trouble progresses 
t becomes of a yellowish or greenish 
■olor, afid is very often of a slimy nature, 
rtreaked with blood.

Bronchitis should never be neglected. 
Pneumonia or Consumption may follow 
f it is.

Mr. E. E. Bojrcer, Edmonton, Alta., 
.vrites:—“Last winter I took a Severe 
cold which turned to bronchitis. The 
doctor I had could not seem tp relieve 
it, and I bad been treated, by him for 
eight weeks. Then, a friend came in 
and recommended me tAtry Dr. Weed's 
Norway Pine Syrup. After taking One 
bottle I was greatly relieved. I got two 
more bottles, and Cfa say it has quite 
cured me. It has stopped my cough 
and my spitting up lots of phlegm. 
Have not had ail attack since. I can 
assure you I would not be without a 
bottle of it in the house. It has helped 
my children also. I think it is a wonder
ful remedy for coughs or bronchitis.”

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is 
put upon a yellow wrapper; 3 pine trees 
the trade mark; price 25e. and 50c.

Manufactured only by The T. Milbum 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

were better and wiser.” Such a 
saying bespeaks the saintly dis
position of tire man. “Of those 
whom you sea. in scarlet scarce 
one is happy,” was his thought. 
Not a shadow of envy for the 
nagni licence of the great Cardin

al Wolsey ever crossed the mind 
of Sir

vffeetion -for - hra second 
Erasmus has written that 
neither young 
(nee bel la nec

indeed would he.not obtain when 
he has prevailed -on a woman al
ready getting old, by no means 
of a pliable disposition and ,in
tent on domestic affairs, to learn 
to play the harp, the lute, the 
moaochord and the flute.”

^To be Continued.-

loved. His own character was 
great in its simplicity. “I make

spot that the Lord Chancellor * P°int °f wiahiu2 for "°thing,”
1 ."* HIlffA Wrriû < Avnnai iLnt T

X-U.-

t-.-T

left every day in liis barge for 
his legal duties at Westminister."

No doubt the chief source of 
happinegs for Sir Thomas More 
•was found not sojnuch in do
mestic affection as in the strength 
of Lis genuine ~ Religion^ - His 
heart was entirely and undi vided 
ly given to God and as a eon.se- 
quetice perpetual paâ<$e and joy 
reigned in his soul. The 'tnno- 
----------------------------- ir"--------

MIN ABO’S LINIMENtqORES 
COLDS; ETC.

once wrote, ‘ except that I

HU

is almost the icy j
consumptives. Miuy of live £
“just-as-gsod” prepare tiojia "
contain &e much as 20% of 
alcohol; Scott’s Emulsion 
not a drop. Insist on Laving

Scott’s Emulsion
ALT, DEnOOKlTS

MinarJ’s Liniment Go., Ltd.
Gentlemen,have used 

MLNARD’S LINIMENT on my 
vessel and in ray family for 
years, aud for tlie. every day ills 
ind accidents of life I consider it 
has no equal.

I would not start on a voya ge 
without it if it cost a~dollar a 
bottle. *

;CAPT. F. R. DES JARDIN., 
Sc’ir. “Storke,”'Str Andre, Kam- 

ouraska.

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milburns Sterling" Headache 
Powders give women prompt re- 
ief from " monthly pains, and 
have no bad after effets what 
eve*, Be sure you get Milburu’s 
Price 25 cents a box

W H. O. Wilkinson Slreet- 
ford says:—“It affords ' me' much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
'reat relief from Muscular. Rheu
matism by using two boxes 
Milburns Rheumatic Pill Price 
25 cents a box.

The Suitor: T hope, sir, 
you will consider ipo in 
ture of an : investment, even if I 
may not pay regular dividends,’ 

The Girl’s -Fathi 
boy, don’t ask of 
-shall be glad If you 
regular assessments on me.

“Yes; even when we graduate, 
we do it by degrees.” *

WOMEN’S BROWN BOOTS, high tops with 
leather or rubber soles.....................................$5-95 and up

BLACK HIGH TOP BOOTS, same as above, 
made on hig or low heels........... V............ ... .$4.95 and up

:• • • -$7-25• GREY KID BOOTHS, newest styles.. s

MEN’S BOOTS
This] year we have many special lines in Brown

and Blacks. «

1.50, 7-00,2 9.50 f BJacks—#3:75 to $8.50
A

Browns—

"Misses’, Boys’ and Children’s Shoes—Wd sell 

the Amherst, Crosby and Classic Lines—the best ' in 
Canada,

We Prepay all ail Oraers

------try, us

ALLEY

_ _ _ ...d Store
QUEEN STREET

1 - . • V.
WE SELL -, WE BUY :

IPIhOXJB, OATS
The Best Brands are ; — Black and White Oats - —

"Robin Hood Island Wheat
Victory Barley, Buckwheat

r A 1 Timothy Seed. Gold Medal - • ^ "
rlax Seedueen City _

svtp «liucnvrieft, will be received 
up to noon 08 Tuesday, the 23rd 
day of September, 1919, fer the 
purchase of the Government Lob
ster Hatcheries at:—Arichat, N.S4 
Bay View, Pictou County, N. S. ; 
Inverness; Margaiee-Harbor, N.S.: 
IiaucsHarbor.Uuysborough Conn 
ty, ,NiS.; Little Bras d’Or, Alder 
Point,’N.S.; Clinrlottetowti, P.E.I.; 
Georgetown, P. E. I. ; Bur.tonche, 
Bût: touche Ha .bos, N. B. ; She- 
mdgue, Westmoreland County, 
N. B. ; Port Daniel, Que.

Alternative tenders willcon- be 
side red for . ■

(a) The whole of each including 
the land, building or buildings 
and,plant on the premises, x

(b) The land only.
(c) The building or buildings 

only.
(d) The plant only, wholly, or 

in part.
All of the building® are single 

storey and constructed of wood 
throughout., and are capable of 
being readily removed intact.

The plant in each case consists 
mainly of a boiler and a Duplex 
steam pump.

The several properties are open 
at all times to inspection, upon 
application to the Caretaker, who 
may be located readily in the im
mediate vicinity.

Each tender must be accom
panied" by a certified cheque, 
made payable f oThe Department 
of the Naval Service at Ottawa 
for a sum equivalent to tea per 
cent (10 p.c.) of llie full amount 
of the tender. ’ In case of failure 
to complete the purchase within 
the time specified the cheques of 
the successful tenderer becomes 
forfeit ; all others will be re
turned promptly.

The right is reserved to reject 
any or all tenders.

G. J. DESBARATS, 
Deputy Minister of Naval Service. 
Department,of the Naval Service,

Ottawa, Out., Aug. 20,-1919.
Unauthorized publication of this 

adyeitiseinent will not be 
paid for.

' Sept. 3, 1919 —3i

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Gats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats.JStraw 
^Rolled Oats,' Cornmeai 
Oat ^ - - •'"* ’ ’

W e-want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HAY.

Also BALED STRAW 

We want Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATS. 
Write-[us for prices. State 

for sale.

WHOLESALE.

*5

RETAIL.

..CANADIAN NATIONAL.: 
RAILWAYS

Geo. Annear 
Wtnf Aitken 
M. McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
JJV.È. MacDonald

■ ?

ADDRESS,

Montague
Lower Montagne 
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Coveheatl 
Eldtfn
West Covehead 
Little Pond -

BREED AGE
Ayrshire bull calvesr(3yrs.8 moe

[5

Ayrshiie Bulls 
Shorthorn Bull

“ calf .
6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 
Duror Jersey Boar

(3 vrs.fi moa) 
(5 years) « 
(2 yen»-. ) 
(2y. .1

(6 Weeks 
(2 y-ns)
(2 yea*,.)

Sows (4 weeks)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICU .1 U R E

—Shit to Us Direct—

The Top Market; Price Paid 
And Equitable Grading Made 
—No Delays at Any Point—

XV e are registered with and recognized by the United 
States War Trade Poard and all of the Collectors for 
Customs .tender licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tag, changed to suit, is 
marked Furs of Canadian Origin,’’ and vour furs will 
come right through.

^The. rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit us 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact 
aird expert grading aniLpay you at a rate of five ta twenty- 
five cents more :©n the dollar than the average advertising- 
fur company, as we cut ont all middleman’s profit in dealing- 
direct with you. s

:SH«=

St. Louis Fur Exchange
7ih & Ches not, St. Louis, M ♦, 0.8.4.

. March 12, 1919 ' ' *

• •

Vlinard’s Liniment the Lum
berman’s friend.

We have [some*-goo 1 Herring in stock, by 
Pail, Dozen and^Half Baarel. . .
f you desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 

add Fifty Cents extra for freight if you do 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station.

Herring are not satisfactory return at once 
and your money will be refunded; Address

F. MADDIG-AN
CHARLOJTETOWN

Heart Pains So Bad Your Soldier Boy Wants
SAT BP MANY NI68TS.

A large majority of the people are 
troubled more or less, with some form 
of heart trouble, and that, distressed 
feeling that comes to. those whose heart 
is in a weakened condition causes great ' 
anxiety and alarm.

On the first sign of any weakness of 
the heart MUburn's Heart and Nerve 
Pills should be taken, and thus secure 
prompt and permanent relief. *

Mrs. Thomas Hopkins, Crowell, N.8., 
writes:—“I Bad heart trouble for several 
years, Sometimes better and sometimes 
worse, but a year ago last fall I could 
not lie down in bed for that distressed 
feeling, and had to get up and sit up a 
great many nights, and when I did lié 
down it was with my head very high." 
I purchased two boxes of Milbuin’e 
Heart and Nerve Pills and "feel a lot 
better. I can now lie down quite 
comfortably and the pains have gone 
too.”

Milburu’s Heart and Nerve Fills are 
50c. a box at ail dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milbum 
Co., Limited,- Toronto, Ont.

Change of Time—P. E. I. 
Division

Commencing Monday, October 
6th, 1919, Trains will run as 
follows :—-

/WEST :
Daily except Sunday, will leave 

Charlottetown (j. 25 a.m., arrive 
Borden 8.45 a. m., Summerside 
9-.20 à. m., returning leave I^orden 
4.10 pirn., arrive Summerside 6.05 
p.m., .Chailottcti,ivri^6.35 p.in.

Daily except Sunday, leave1, 
Charlottetown 12.40 p.m., arrive 
Summerside 4.35 p.mj

Daily except. Sunday; leave 
Charlottetown 2.45 p. m., arrive 
Summerside 6 05 p. m., Tignish 
9.45 p.mu.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 5.35 n. in., arrive Sqtu- 
tuerside 9.00 a. in., Charlottetown 
12.40 p.m.

Daily except Sunday' leave 
Tignish 8.15 a. m„ afrive Sum
merside 1,35 p.m., Ic5ve Suminer- 
sipc 3.20 p.m., arrive Borden 6.10 
p.m,. connecting at Emerald with 
train from Borden aud arriving 
at Chai-loCtcto-wH 6.35 p.m. —

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Summerside 6.45 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetown 10.40 a. un Pass
engers for Mainland by this train 
change cars at Emerald Junction; 
arrive at Borden 8.45 a.m.

EAST ;
Daily except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 6.50 a. in., arrive 
Mount Stewert'8.45 a.m., George
town 11.30 a. m., Souris 11.25 
a.m.; returning leave Souris 1.15 
jx m., Georgetown 1.00 p. m., Mt. 
Stewart 4.15 p. m.,- arrive Char
lottetown 5.15 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave El
mira 5.35 a.m., Souris 6.55 a. m,, 
Georgetown

Lor tlieJnfoFmation of our many patrons, in both' 
town and country; we deem it necessary to an- 
npunce that thé Coal Business, successfully 
ned on m the past by the Itae Mr. Charles Lyons, 
will be continued by the'Estate, under the old firm 
name of C. Lyons & Co. : ;
By maintaining n high standard.of service and by 
courteous aud honest tréatment of the public, this 

-m has- fof aperiod of more than a quarter of a 
century, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa. 
tropage; and, in- announcing our intention of 
•. earrying on,” we desire, most earnestly, to give 
expression To our appreciation thereof. We are 
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for t^ieir 
constant manifestation of confidence in i^ in the 
past, and we assure them that ‘if they' favor 
with a similar evidence, of their good-will 
future there shall bé*no economy of effort 
part to make our intercourse both pleasant and 
profitable to them. * : ;
As we possess almost unlimited facilities for-sun- 
plyirtg the coal trade^and 
extending our 
fully invite 
if we succeed 
nedtiori, we guaranteethat" we shall be indefatig
able in our endeavor to justify[the confidence of 
oiir 'new friends.
We again thank our patrons for their 
ous patronage, and respectfully solicit 
of their esteemed custom.

C. LYONS &
Queen Street . - Charlottetown, P.K.I.

-March 19 191-9 '

Canadian
OPENING ONE PUÜ W

Important daylight Saving Change oj Tim
at 3 agm. Sunday, March go, igig

------- ;------ :---------------- 0------------------------- -

Ail clocks and watches used in operation of Canadian 
6.4o a.m., Mt. Stew-( National Railway will at 2 a. m. Sunday, March ioth be 

L. 1f1on „ "man,7 CharluUe-(iadvanced ofte hour. To prevent sérious confusion and iia 
'eh 1 9 teturnmg leave j conyenience to the public the attention of all concerned is
1 Charlottetown 3.05 p. m., arrive difected to the follow,ng conditions resulting from the

art 8.45 a. 111

~ No matthr where he is, or what other tobacco he can 
"fot, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is never^ satisfied 
with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.

In hundreds of letters from the boys in Flanders, France 
England and the trailing camps, theyVsk for HlCKFY'S 
TWIST and the 105th took along 20,000 figs witfy.them

Send your soldier boy a pound of HICKEY’S with the 
next parcel.

Hickey & Nicholson, Lid
CHARLOTTETOWN

I
p. m,, arrive 

t fit. - Stewart 4.15 p. in., George- 
tewn 6^00'pjii., Souris 6.05 p. ra„ 
Elmira 7.20 p. m. *

SOUTH : '
Daily- except Saturday and 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor 
6.45 "a. m„ arrive Charlottetown 
10.40 a.m.; returning leave Cliar- 
lottetown 3.30 p. m., arrive- Mur
ky Harbor 7.25 p.m.

Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur- 
rhy Harbor 7.20 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetown 10.05 a.m.; return
ing leave Charlottetown 4.00 p.m, 
arrive Murray Harbor 6.45 p. nv
District Passenger Agent’s Office, 
v Charlottetown, P.E. Island.
Ost. 8, 1919— 2i

mport^t change of time :

If cities, towns; Villages and other municipal bodies dft, ; 
not change their local time to correspond with the new*T ■ 
Railwây_time, all concerned should keep in ifiind that while 
trains continue to leave Railway Stations on present sche
dule, such „ schedule will be operated one hour ' ahead of 
present local time. Therefore any municipality w'here 
local time is not changed to correspond- with the new Rail 
way time, passengers mnst reach Railway Station ONE __ 
HOUR EARLIER than shown in current folders and 
public time poste,s.

Where municipaLtiifte • is changed to correspond with 
the new Railway time, passengers [will not experience 
difficulty growing out of the change.

April 2, 1919


